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Abstract 
Controlling the water quality has become an important issue nowadays, especially due to its contamination along the years which 
may cause significant damage to human health and in this context, lead deserves a great attention[1]. This work presents the 
results for lead detection in water using an Electrolyte-Insulator-Semiconductor (EIS) structure sensor[2]. As insulator was used 
TiO2 thin films pH measurements. This structure showed 41mV/pH sensitivity. In order to enhance the Pb+ detection an 
additional cerium phosphate[3] layer was deposited over the TiO2 thin film as selective membrane for Pb+ measurements and the 
device presented 40mV/100ppm sensitivity. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the scientific committee of Eurosensors 2014.  
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1. Introduction 
With the shortage of drinking water and its contamination by industrial waste and sewage, controlling the water 
quality has become an important issue. Among the many contaminants, lead (Pb+)[1] deserves a great attention once 
it can cause a lot of damage to human health from triggering kidney disorders, miscarriage, brain damage, increased 
blood pressure and some cancers[1] and therefore has to be monitored. In order to obtain a device for Pb+ detection 
in water an electrolyte-insulator-solution sensor was built. The EIS sensor operates as a Metal-Oxide-Semiconductor 
capacitor but instead of having the metal contact, an electrolyte solution and a reference electrode are used to apply 
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voltage (Fig. 1.a)[2].  
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Fig.1. (a) shows the EIS structure schema of the test sample characterized; (b) shows a picture of the EIS structure with CeP deposited inside the 
SU8 well; (c) shows the SEM image of the CeP  film. 
 
For pH detection high frequency 1/C2 Normalized x Bias Voltage measurements is performed. Using these 
measurements, the VFB values are extracted for each pH solution, making it possible to obtain the VFB x pH curve 
and to calculate the sensitivity of the device for pH detection. The same method is used to detect different Pb+ 
concentrations in water solution. From the VFB x Lead concentration in particles per million curve is possible to 
calculated the sensitivity of the device for Pb+ detection. The equation 1 describes the VFB for EIS devices[3]: 
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Were EREF is the reference electrode potential , φ is the potential of the electrolyte/insulator interface, χsol is the 
dipole potential of the solution surface, WS is work function of silicon, q is the electron charge, QI is the charge on 
the surface of the oxide and QSS is the density of surface states.  
2. Material and methods 
2.1. Fabrication of EIS – Electrolyte Insulator Semiconductor for pH detection 
The samples were manufactured using p-type Si wafers with 100 crystal orientations as substrates. First, the 
silicon wafer were cleaned by the RCA method[4], then 30 nm of metallic titanium was deposited by DC sputtering. 
The thin Ti film was oxidized at 960°C using 1000 sccm oxygen flow rate for 40 seconds in a rapid thermal process 
(RTP) oven[4]. After this step the TiO2 thin film was formed. Then the native oxide was removed from the bottom 
of the wafer and 300 nm of aluminum was deposited to form the back contact. Then the samples were annealed for 
10 minutes in a conventional oven using nitrogen gas. The last photolithographic step defines the wells with 
dimensions of 3mm x 3mm using SU8 (Fig. 1.b) where the solutions should be confined.  
2.2. Fabrication of EIS – Electrolyte Insulator Semiconductor for Pb+ detection using cerium phosphate (CeP) 
  In order to enhance the Pb+ detection an additional (CeP)[3] layer was deposited inside the wells of the EIS 
structure (Fig. 1.b). The solution of CeP, developed by Nascimento[3], is known to present affinity with Pb+ 
molecules and it was able to resolve between different Pb+ concentrations. In this work, we investigate how it 
interacts in a field effect based device.  
Figure 1.c shows a SEM image of the CeP film deposited inside the EIS well. The CeP film presents a fibrous 
structure which allows increasing the contact area between the test solution and the sensing layer, and therefore 
increasing the output response[5]. 
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3. Electrical characterization 
3.1. EIS measurement for pH detection 
For this measurements, the EIS sensor was placed in a probe station, was used a pseudo gold reference electrode 
in contact with the electrolyte and the backside contact of the EIS stayed in contact with the probe station holder. 
The contact area of the EIS sensor with the solution is determined by the dimensions of the wells, which were 
9mm2. In order to measure the EIS as pH sensor, we used reference calibration solutions for commercial pHmeters. 
The measurements have been performed in dark room at ambient temperature.  
Figure 2.a shows the 1/C2 Normalized x Bias Voltage curve for pH 4, pH 7 and pH 10. It is possible to note 
(Fig.2.a) that the measurements made with pH 4 solution presents a lower VFB value then the pH 10 solution, as 
described in the literature[2].  
Using the measurements showed in Fig. 2.a it was possible to extract the VFB values for each pH solution, and to 
obtain the VFB x pH curve (Fig.2.b) in order to calculate the sensitivity of 41mV/pH. 
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Fig. 2. (a) shows the 1/C2 normalized x Voltage curve used to obtained VFB for the tested pH solutions; (b) shows the VFB versus 
pH curve used to estimate the sensitivity of the EIS sensor to detect pH. 
3.2. EIS measurement for Pb+ detection 
In order to measure the EIS for Pb+, we tested different Pb+ concentrations in water solution. Figure 3.a shows the 
1/C2 Normalized x Bias Voltage curve for 750ppm, 500ppm and 250ppm. According to the literature[2], the 
measurements made with 750ppm solution presents a higher VFB value then the 250ppm solution (Fig.3.a), due to 
the higher concentration of Pb+ ions in the 750ppm solution.  
From Fig. 3.a we extracted the VFB values for each concentration and we obtained the VFB x Lead concentration 
curve (Fig.3.b) to calculate the sensitivity of the device. For the studied sample we determined the sensitivity of 
40mV/100ppm for the device and it’s correlation coefficient (R2) 0,99.  
This is a significant result when compared to actual literature, because the tests were done using Pb+ diluted in 
water.  Other papers also have good results, but the detection is not made directly in water, like I. Ion et al[6] who 
developed an electrode using polyvinyl chloride and obtained a sensitivity of 28,5mV/dec with a R2 of 0,99 and M. 
B. Ali et al[7] developed an ISFET using β-cyclodextrin polysiloxane as selective membrane for detecting lead and 
obtained a sensitivity of 40mV/dec. 
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Fig. 3. (a) shows the 1/C2 normalized x Voltage curve used to obtained VFB for the tested Pb+ solutions; (b) shows the VFB versus 
lead concentration curve used to estimate the sensitivity of the EIS sensor to detect Pb+. 
Conclusion 
The paper showed the results in obtaining EIS structures for pH measurements using TiO2 as dielectric thin film. 
The 1/C2 Normalized x Bias Voltage was made for different pH solutions I order to calculate the VFB. The 
sensitivity extracted from the curves of the VFB values for each pH solution was 41mV/pH.  
The same EIS structure was used to sense Pb+ in different water solutions but instead of only having the TiO2 
thin film in the interface between the electrolyte and the oxide, an additional CeP film was deposited in order to 
provide a better sensitivity. The 1/C2 Normalized x Bias Voltage was made for 750ppm, 500ppm and 250ppm 
solutions. From this curve the VFB values were extracted for each Pb+ concentration. Using these VFB values was 
possible to determine the sensitivity of 40mV/100ppm for the device and it’s correlation coefficient equal to 0,99. 
This is a good result if compared to literature due to the fact that the measure has been made in water solution. 
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